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• other frhaw they may ar-cuirally 
sttek there."(Sb©dHOME KITCHEN Your Home and You •‘And do they really hart much—• 
the qa.lls that do stick into thvmt" , 
Dicky asked. "1 should thiah they'd 
drop right out oguta.

"Say, what do yes think these 
quills a ref" asked Porky Porespme. 
‘•They’re sot hose. They’re nothing 
mors than many strmads of hair pack 
ed together so tightly that they look 
like br.Stirs. But let me< tell yee 
one* they get into a fellow *s skis 
they dua* drop out but keep going 
deeper and deeper iate the wound, 

"One day I was attaekd by a tiger. 
When he stack out his paw to strike 
me I turned my back and backed into 

orrid quills of yours would be hard him, and he ran away howling with 
to get out. "
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LI ! rBy HELEN KENDALLPOUR RECIPES THAT AM 
FAVORITES OF ORIENTAL 

HATIONS
‘.".VI■-V!*'X-t

Illustrated by Neva Harrison.doesn’t even lay it down after its 
• outents have been placed m the serv

dieheartenia;: 4 •*> 8tr <«»(• right over to tfcr QICKY 8 CHAT WITH PORKY
a uk, turns the hot water into it 
#w sbee a metallic

oU, pees, and kettlro, tbia housewife rmws it witb more

WASH AS YOU GO
By Jeannette Young Norton Ii

It there ix'-Sny 
‘ ght than a waiting group of sticky

HiT •s
A PORCUPINE.mop around it 

hot water, and
'or one does not know what it is. Yet turns it upside down on the shelf over j tpun the strange looking creature be 
the woman who ia her own cook and the heat ing < ompart meut of the range 
waitr

Aoft
"Hum!" Dicky laughed, as he came

i#f other nations. Hast 1»
:».*« atercst eg dish, and is cucUcst 
I property made. It may be a bit of 

that there- are many

to
enrry

fcd the iron bars, “I’d hate to meet 
• ou out ia the dark. Myf but .hoe?has a decided antipathy to Then she turns to the next dish to be 

‘pending a good part of her evening removed from the fire, 
cashing the dinned dishes in the kit and promptly washes the pan out 
•hen, and she is likely to tuck the under the hot water f age et. 
u»?!cd china, glass,, and cooking uten- j "1 have even secs this little maid 
nls away under kindly dish towels to of mine turn the creamed potatoes for 
wait until morning, washing only the dinner out of the saucepan in which 
s.lver and the more fragile pieces of they were cooked, wash out the eauee- 

Theu comes the awful morning pan, and without letting it go out of 
of reckoning, when the beautiful hours her hands begin, to stir up pudding 
after breakfast have to be spent sauce ia it." 
mopping up the gummy dishes of yes

tereve, now hardened and. adhesive, on the table, there isn’t 
rvek when they have been soaking utensl in her kitchen. Then while

pties that
Other thing that

rice aad chicken. 
klsMy*t all of the recipes used ia la i 
B-aa cookery, "ghe" takes the place ^ 
at our own better or other fat», so

pain. 1 saw a friend of mine several 
‘‘I’ll say they ark," "replied the jd^ys Utfr, and he saui his paws 

mimaL "I never saw a porcapiae - still too wore to.attack any 
et that didn’t have trouble getting ' "That serval him right," laughed

Dicky. "Well, 1 ’» glad to know you 
“Oh! 1 meant the quills you might don’t throw your quills through the 

throng into me when I startled you,’ air, foe that mcMs 
*aid/l>icky. "You eertaihly 

langerons looking creature. So you’it 
t porcupine, are you?"*
“ 4 Porky Porucpiae,' so my mot he*

n are eating the dinner, .he put. *,W "*> a,d ‘"m,hew U« *«!»'
•My little Swedi.h maid ha. taught away the pan. which have been drying t*e,“e lere ra!b me tf‘at toe-'

ne many things about saving dish- and clean, up the cooking spotlit». "1-1 ' ’ h e prisoner. JuM ao Ion.
washing," à friend told me recently, forks and knives. While we are con — l*> * me to mJ »vals l don’t
‘I have watched her sometimes as eumlng the salad and dessert, sht ” my **” But de yoe re*®*

she went about getting the dinner and washes the .tinnvr dishes; and when j?*** 1 *•» throw out these quilU »
I a «"lire you I have the meal ia over, she ha. only the ’■ Wlli ”:rk '”** vou !

odd. and end. to cleanse. Ten min “Tha,’a »h*> **” »>»*.” *>«»
-To begin With, I don’t believe tie ute. after we have «untied tie ha. to“" rePIM Di<*-V- *‘I ehrW* wa*

ever let* a roiled cooking utensil get finished too, and ia out of her kit j‘<>W to run a”4 nl“ ^a** wll*“ I *•*
Hit of her band for a moment. She chea."

be in In
were

else."

i-s quills oat."Ire ehesU understand first just hew 
L is made. P*or *-

Pari» had a new sensation recently when a bridal party adopted 
pushcart* an vehicles.

aid'• wiy of Ifblisg. 
fur doing it in the way yon do. ’ ’ 

"It’s the best way in the world," 
“But

admire yout&Sfcee is » carefully prepared, elari 
ted butte* that is not greasy, and that 
toeps a long time la a cool, dry place | 
br pound of bolter makes three 
pfierters of a pound of ghee. Break 
ip the butter ia eleaa eaucepna and 
aid to it two cloves and a bay leaf.

‘bis mixture to the boiling 
ioiat slowly, then boil it gently until 
■ the water bas «vaÿuratqit, and it 
foils quietly witb little or no froth 

the fire and let

“When her dinner ir ready to go
unwashed

laughed Perky Porcupine, 
you'll have to excuse me aow-r-kw* 
comes my diaaer." Aad Dicky tnra 
ed to see the heejer toss Porky Pores 
pine’s food over the bars. N odd tag 
his bead to bis sew friends Dicky 
ran oa out of the son.
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TODAY’S FASHION
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! li1
>1 4 {By VESA WINSTON.-t

According to the laws of Australia 
a man who is required to work 
Sunday must be paid four times his 
daily wage.

a* learned a trick or two.Üi top. Bemove fi 
ie first heat paae off, then strain it 
trough a fisc piece of damp eheesr 
wtk into a clean jar. When cold, 
iv er and keep in a cool place. M& THE TREND OF EMPLOYMENT IN ALL 

THE PROVINCES IS DECIDEDLY DOWN
Vegetable Curry.

Peel and quarter oue pound of po 
toes, wash and slice a email cauli 
•wer. Peel and chop one small Span 

Warm a saucepan aad put 
i it two generous tablespoon fuis of 
»ee. When it ie melted add half of 
ie onion, and when the onion ie cook 
1 down add a tableepoeeful of curry , 
vwder aad a level teaapoonful of 
kit. «tir aad cook util the oaioa is 
delicate brow a, then add a half 

int of hot water. Add the reel of 
•e onion and the canliSowtr, peas 
N petal
ad allow them to simmer steadily 
W sec boar. When done, there should 
fi were Utile if say gravy.

Apple Chutney
This delightful relish for ctdd meat 

eed« tart aad firm apples of tender 
bre to be aurccoafuL Pare, quarter, 
are, then slice five pounds of apples, 
feel and slice thin four ounces of 
mtm ginger. Halve sad stone one 
MBd of large raisin» and a half 
[fiend of wi ll washed currants. Lay 

ia a dish, cover them with 
quarter-pound of unit, aad let them 
and overnight Peel one small gar 
e, thee crush it ia a mortar with the 
lager and four ounces of mustard 
Md. Boil four pounds of light brown 

1—x ia a pint ef vinegar to a thick 
*- SMw '•>» «Price, <h« bail 

~-Jl in a pint of vinegar uot*l they 
m leader but sot broken When the 
Igjilafi are cold a*ld the syrup aad nil 
\ hot ingredients. Stir gently 
Ld add a small, scant, capful of salt. 
WU*! cork, and let the chutney 
Itaud for six weeks. It is then ready
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! mV Considerable Contraction Shown at Beginning of the Year. Losses 
in Montreal Being Particularly Severe. General Curtailment 
of Operations Over the Holiday Season.

r.

The volume of employment in Can
ada, as reported by employers to the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics at the 
beginning of- January showed con
siderable contraction. This was large
ly on account of the temporary cessa 
tien of work in many establishment 
for the holiday season, it is stated. 
The percentage decline was slightly 
smaller than that recorded last year, 
but since payrolls generally have been 

r i higher, the shrinkage involves the re- 
| lease of a larger number of workers.

The trend of employment in all pro 
rinces was deeidedly downward. Ap
proximately 54,000 workers were re 
leased in the Quebec^Ontario district, 
a reduction of 9.9 pr cent., the greater 
part of which was recorded in manu
facturing. Firms in all cities régis

reau of Statistics. Temporary shut 
downs in the locomotive shops ac 
counted for a large part of the de 
crease» Textile, tin can, sugar and 
tobacco factories, shipping, etevedor 
ing, construction and local transports 
tioa also reported eonsiderabley re 
4need activity. In Toronto, the most 
pronounced contractions were report 
ed in garment, biscuit, chocolate, con 
fectionery, lead, tin and box factories, 
in roast ruction and on the street rail

vI
Sr-"N/1Caver these ingredients X

i A. “So, Yau’rs a Porcuyuie

ling or you’d fill me full ef
those sharp quills."

. William Moon, a laundry man of Cornwall, England, had his coffin 
made before he died and used it as a piece of furniture. "And what de you think I’d for 

more quills after I’d used the ones 
I had?" Porky Porcupine aaked merI of the Swiss government, who has 

} been in Montreal for several days for 
Dr. Huebecher ie I 

ing an appeal to all independent peo
ple of Swiss origin to send, in their 
names to the Swiss consulate in Win 
ni peg, so that Mr. Beck can begin or 
ganixation work among them to help 
the colonisation work alonf.

PLAN TO SETTLE 
SWISS IN CANADA

ways.
Employment In Ottawa sawmills

rlly.
■ more, ’ D.rky replied

continued to dee tine* In Hamilton, “Spiders aHd bugs grow e,r-e legs 
knitting, iron, steel and tobacco con

,
when they loee what they have."

"Net being a spider or a bug, I 
cast say," laughed Porky Porcupine 
"But ore never let go of our quills 
You see, that’s our only 
fence. When something bothers us 
we poke them all up in the air and 
turn our backs and just back into our 
offender. I will say he had better mot 
let us get too close to him or we may 
leave a quill stickiag into him. You 
see, all these quilb are set 
in our skins that if they touch the

cerns reported a large share of the 
shrinkage. The reductions of employ 
ment in biscuit, confectionery, brick 
and textile plants and in construction 
were the most decided in Winnipeg. 
The declines in Vancouver were fairly 

The losses in Montreal were 'general; canneries, sawmills, and ship 
particularly severe, it is reported, yards were not so busy, nor were street 
over 17,000 persons having been let j railways and building contractors as 
out by the firms reporting tp the Bu- j fully engaged.

klnick Par Lan*» s Smart Pltiak taj 
Tkn Tkren Piece Salt ef Wee*- 

Brow» Duvetyn.

MONTREAL—A
! hi tali in Canada, more particularly in 

; the western province#, colonization 
settlements by Swiss people similar to

and costume, and espeeinUy when the

of the Cniled States, notably Wiseon 
si», has been inaugurated with the ap 

€‘ preval of the Swiss government by its 
consul general in Canada, Md. C. P. 
Huebecher. The consul general has 
jest been advised of his 
testions by Frits Beck, a delegate 

the Swiss Association for Col»

it to esta

ins of dePitch Fur lends n smart finish to
tered general curtailment of opera
lions.

in existence in several parts The crab packing industry is worth 
more Uan $1,000,000 a year to Vir
ginia, which state supplies one half 
the entire American output.

e that makescost a me is of n brown I 
a stunning background for the fur.

This is really a three-piece coat 
The blouse is of brown crepe de chine ; 
and it joins a skirt which is striped 
with three rows of fitch far.

The new Government in Ireland ie 
considering measures to revive the 
fishing industry off -the Irish coast, 
which has been gradually declining 

e years past.

loosely
try’s ia-

tcrtsl used in this emit isThe
davetya in » rich wood brown shade. f ♦

nixntioa, which is under the patronage for

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYPOOR LAW BOARD 
IS MADE PRISONER LIMITED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE - SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
"Always The Best"

Tel: last 161S-701H361 Beet

Pel two »wn ef oo,.r with a ta 
IEiqio».fui of water iate a s— Urrp*n 
ad kail tk»«e le e eyrep. Stir la twa 
urn ef drroieated coreeaet and a 
ihlcapeeefnl ef rroow.tr». Mb tkror 
t^radwat. (roily »m a very low 
n. Wkra abed, tare Ikm iate a 
wwl ta-reel, aad wkra quite tael, 
teat a witk tbrw tke yelka ef twa 
W(1 ligktly. Take tke yelk of aa 

aad mix it witi roeagk
Bar to make a soft paste. Ball it ergaaiaed bad tea At BedweKy ever ! 
at very tkb aad lias six little paae
itk it. Tbra fill tkem witk the teeak- ^aardiaaa at tketr place ef meetiag 
at mixtare. Bake b a medium area one evening aad droutaded increased I

relief, lie ally ta twelve a definite \ 
premise from tke gaardiaaa aa te tke, 
demanded relief being fort*earning 
tke worklero army pieced aentriea an ; 
rotted Ike beildlag aad keld tke gear-1 
dbas pri
-noraiag. Tkere are signs ef trrofcW I 

ef »ÛAââ a real aa elae.bere bet.
J» aad be tiding .empanr ef Calrer 

.ly, California, advert tee to a«U baa 
ettmplately farm tab ed. 

ran ta a «lever b tbe garage, aad 
*» gaBaro ef gaaoliaa thrown ia. Ifart to orgaaba a party of biket» tel

p roe red te Leadee far Ike epcaiag ed j 
peVUameat failed diamallv. Tke .. .

by tbeir owe ergaabatiea b tho mat 
j ter of obtaining relief before taking j 
jdrastie action. They organise* » week 
ago aad pledged tkenmeb* te par-,

Unemployed at Bedwelty, 
land. Place Sentries at Heat
ing of Guardians.

LONDON.—Tb# peer law board, 
hoards continue te have a rough 
time with the workless applicants who !

V

descend upon them i» more or less

More than a Bread Flour 
More than a Pastry Flour2,000 uaon.ployed marched upon tke

t bag!
ile with s htttu powdered sugar FIVE ROSES FLOUR^ud a few drops of rase water, sud put 

kck ia the ores fur a ipic of min 
The cokes or* very dainty sad 

to make if directions are

far

Bread, Cakaa, Puddings, Pastries
Mills* by

LAKE OP THE WOODS MILLING 00.
LIMITED

NlWfsllawed. until S o'eleek b tke j

FW Ike
aad tkr aatboritiee, though the fee i 
mer r**ali*e the faliBly ef aaeeaetita ' 
tioaal metkade te gain their rails. At ; 
Bradford, far Instance, aa iatroae ef ‘ \

WE RECOMMEND YOU 
"T ' TO fUY Ÿ0ÙRV» ....y,.«stiï»elmre*:ltoâtoti, itinigiill-r of 'a”dei-ii s-a 

vaptain hss formed an organization in 
Seattle called the Daughters of the Sea, 

to care for the welfare Of sailors on 
shore leave.

w.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
• 11.

■ v. tew* methega PROM
Atlanta will eatertab tke 1923 co 

veatiro ef Ue Iateraatioaal Typ
graphitai faiea.

Bowing of a 276 acre field te grxda 
vy airplane was seeempUahed in », 
few days

Patriotic workers ef Venice. Italy, I 

j^sve informed the Gerersmemt that 
jt>ey will work au extra hour daily 
laud donate the money thus earned 
towurd the relief ef tho notion’n fi 

Luuneeu.

A. MARTIN, LIMITEDTraey, Calif.
- ■

J Tke railroxde ef tbe Called Statt 
ara eetimatoi to reprearot aa bveat

ef S2fl> r>,000,000. ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

SIXTY-nVK STORES m CANADA

YiA Store Ni
With a peedaetlea ef SS$,«0MO0 * Aastralia ia tbe roly 

wartd where ran, 
white labor wholly.

try b tin 
•agar 1m raised b;

pcuBtis ef American » heron in lMt, I
raised at prevail.a. rvtaal prices at

mabtairo be
t qualitySERVICECLEANLINESS|*ie$,(wo,o»i, sn

|*prema.-y ia tbe dairy lad entry L
LTSAM» Lbs. Mara P-Salada1’ Bold mThe First to Bring Priera Down.! Oar

Midgets from all over the world have in- 
vaded New York, preparatory to a tour 

of Ae eoatinent Wee Lucy Williams 
top of a

T. taerroee b tbe rolena & Bedel has risen «farts that apprentice pbe
___ ^mr to araiMant •—UuM «• to. su^NnU atorak j-----  aroistsm ^ a, mmaeisi ro, are a

ttoy OI the Minneapolis and i steady demand at from MAO te so a 
St Louis Railroad day

ef "SALADA - QUALITY RESTTrots reported fo- ! ,, 
I9SÎ, ever tbe ymr I9ÎI. Tkia in t 

•bee ia Ton is axSeirat te map I
ply Ike rotin Damitdro ef Caaada far 
nearly three weeks

PRICK» LOWEST

46 Dklcens At«m TORONTO
Phone Garrard M91

“ shown her perchedI movie 1
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PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Per tke best ia
Accident and 
Sickness Insurance

Apply to

THE DO. .UNION OP 
CANADA GUARANTEE 

AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMP A.,Y

Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO
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